
Speaker's Audlo/l/isual Forryr

Thank you for beinq oursoeaker. Please orovide the folloruino information

Presenter's Narne(s) Peten Wynn

Date and Time Open wrek day, weeknight, weekends

Presentation Title Trees, hour 1,ye can help thern

Fee / Honorarium Varies on distance to venue, Min. $75.00

Lmtlon Centl'al Onhrio

Cell Phone or Contact Nurnber for day of 4"16 399 4490
Presentation

Ernaiil of Presenter oeter.uwnnvczuk@symoatico.ca

May we share your contact information with other members of the Ontario Horticultuml Association?

lf yes, please initial here: ,tt/' '

Please check items if they apply to you = 1/
I have my own Projector and Gomputer d
system

I wlll strour a presentation using
PotnerPoint

I will use rny own laptop, which is a
PC

I will bring rny presentation on a

il Keynote d Other?

d Mac n tpad il othen?

Other?d cD/DVD il
USB key

I wilt use a clip frorn the lnternet il
lwill k doing a demonstration n
I will be bringing items for" sale il Cost range:

I wlNl h bringing handout$, brochures etc. il
Please provide any othen information:

Please provide us the following for publicity and marketing

Talk Title: Trees

Brief Any topic related to trees, health, planting, selection, location and processes
Description: associated with how communities address tree issues



Bnief
Biography

lnvolved in Urban ForestrylArboriculture and trees for40 yearc in various
capacities, from tree climber to supervisor, Urban Forestry consultant, Educator,
member of many commiftees related to urban forestry, Arborist Safe Work
Practices, Executive director of Ontario Urban Forest Council, Member of

rist lndustry Board. President of Urban Forestry Consulting company.

Teach at Fleming College a course on Urban forestry in the Municipal Matrix on
trees and processes/legislation/priorities related to decision making around
trees.

Please attach photos or other materialthat may be used in our Newsletter, Website, Facebook
and related online sites.

I
Please cheek here, if ue have your permission to use your images for publicity [Z

Spaker
Signature:

We took forward to leoming from you.
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. Screen
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. fVticrophone

o Extension cord

e Internet access

o Easel

Other: (Flease speciful
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For Society Use: On a scale of 1to 5 would your society recommend this speaker ta another society?
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